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Abstract
To test the dynamic performance and damping fea-
tures of a static var compensator (SVC) controller
accurately in large-scale interconnected AC/DC
hybrid power systems, it is of vital significance to
build the detailed electromagnetic transient model.
However, it is unrealistic and time-consuming to
build the detailed models of all the devices in the
actual large-scale power grid. Utilizing the hybrid
simulation function in the advanced digital power
system simulator (ADPSS) and by dividing the
large-scale power grid into the electromagnetic tran-
sient sub-grids and electromechanical sub-grids, the
computation speed of real-time simulation is
remarkably enhanced by the parallel computational
capabilities of digital simulator. The SVC controller
and the nearby substation are modelled in the elec-
tromagnetic transient sub-grid, and the residue sub-
networks are modelled in the electromechanical
sub-grid. This paper focuses on the mechanism of
the hybrid electromechanical and electromagnetic
simulation, the detailed modelling and the ADPSS-
based digital closed-loop test methodologies of the
SVC controller. Eventually, the validity and effec-
tiveness of the modelling and control methods are
confirmed by the experimental results.
Keywords: advanced digital power system simula-
tor, Hhybrid eectromechanical-Eelectromagnetic
simulation, static var compensator, Phillips-Heffron
model.
1. Background
The electric power grid in China has entered an era
of large area interconnected ultra-high voltage
(UHV) AC and DC networks. The transmission
capacity of UHV AC and DC transmission systems
is more than 200GW. The network connects the
Northwest, North China, Central China and East
China Power Grid, and a large power base and load
centre of UHV power grid is formed (Qian et al.,
2011).
Figure.1 shows the three major electric power
transmission corridors which connect the energy
bases of the western regions with the industry bases
of the eastern regions. The upper transmission cor-
ridor utilizes the ultra-high voltage AC transmission
(UHVAC) lines to transmit the electric power from
Shanxi and Meng-Dong coal bases to the Yangtze
Delta region in Shanghai. The middle corridor is
characterized by the high voltage DC transmission
(HVDC) lines to connect the Three Gorges Hydro-
plant with the south eastern provinces. The lower
corridor adopts the ultra-high voltage DC transmis-
sion (UHVDC) lines to transmit the electric power
generated by the Southwest hydro base to
Guangdong, Hong Kong, and Macao (Long et al.,
2007). 
On the other hand, the static var compensator
(SVC) is a shunt device, of the Flexible AC
Transmission Systems (FACTS) family, using power
electronics to control power flow and improve tran-
sient stability on power grids (Rstamkolai et al.,
1990). The SVC regulates voltage at its terminals by
controlling the amount of reactive power injected
into or absorbed from the power system. When the
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system voltage is low, the SVC generates reactive
power (SVC capacitive). When system voltage is
high, it absorbs reactive power (SVC inductive).
These power electronic devices improve the stabili-
ty of the paralleled-connected AC line, increase the
transmission capacity and improve the reliability
and flexibility of the interconnected system.
However, the response time of the various electric
components in the power system dynamics due to
the voltage and frequency variations ranges from a
few microseconds, milliseconds to a few minutes, or
even hours (Dickmander et al., 1992). Facing such
a large range of time-domain dynamic process sim-
ulation, system analysis using small time constants
would result in high computational complexity and
inefficiency (Schauder et al., 1995).
Figure 1: The power transmission corridors in
China
At present, the power system simulation meth-
ods can be categorized into three types, namely, the
electro- magnetic transient simulation, the electro-
mechanical transient simulation, and medium-and
long-term dynamic process simulation. Electro-
magnetic transient simulation adopts complex and
precise mathematical models. The differential equa-
tion solving process is complicated, so the simula-
tion scale is limited, and the simulation step-size is
selected as 20~200us. The commonly used simula-
tion programs are: EMTP, PSCAD-EMTDC,
NETOMAC, PSIM, SABER, SPICE, PSPICE, etc.
Electromechanical transient simulation is used for
transient stability analysis under large disturbance
and static stability analysis under small perturba-
tion. The fundamental frequency phasor theory is
applied for analysis and calculation, and the calcu-
lation step-size is about 10ms (Hingorani and
Gyugyi, 2000). The popular programs for electro-
mechanical simulation are: PSASP, BPA, PSS/E,
SIMPOW, etc. The dynamic process of the medium-
and long-term analysis focuses on the large-scale
system disturbances, arising from the active and
reactive power generation and consumption imbal-
ance (Erickson and Maksimovic, 1997).
With the progress of the National Ultra High-
Voltage grid construction as well as the formation of
the national interconnected grid, the existing physi-
cal models, the dynamic models and the mixed
analogue-digital simulation are unable to meet the
need of the actual power grid due to the limitations
of laboratory equipment. Currently, the China
Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI) has devel-
oped an integrated power system simulation plat-
form – Power System Analysis Software Package
(PSASP). On the one hand, the PSASP electro-
mechanical transient simulation can provide the
large-scale grid simulation and ten thousand nodes
scale grid simulation can be realized. By using
PSASP electromagnetic transient simulation, the
voltage and current transient process of the power
system components can be achieved. 
Meanwhile, by using the inverse-matrix method
of sub-network parallel algorithms, the difficulty of
real-time digital simulation of large-scale electric
grid is resolved. The fully digital real-time simulation
of power system simulator (advanced digital power
system simulator, ADPSS) was developed by China
EPRI. Several innovative techniques were adopted
in the ADPSS platform to achieve real-time simula-
tion of large-scale power systems, such as the
electromechanical transient sub-network parallel
computing method, the split AC-DC parallel real-
time simulation, the mechanical and electrical
hybrid parallel simulation method.
Inter-process synchronization and real-time con-
trol are used to achieve electromechanical and elec-
tromagnetic mixed transient simulation of large-
scale power systems, and system scale and simula-
tion accuracy can also be ensured. The external
physical control equipment is connected to the
physical interface of the ADPSS, and the operating
characteristics of the actual grid are simulated with-
out network equivalent simplification. Hence, the
behaviour of the test device in a large grid scale and
its effect on the grid dynamic characteristics can be
fully investigated (Chang et al., 2013). 
This paper is organized as follows. Section 2
presents a brief review of the static var compensator
(SVC). Section 3 presents the power system model-
ling with the SVC controller. Section 4 presents the
principles of the power swing damping controller
(PSDC). Section 5 presents the network interfacing
methodology between the electromagnetic and
electromechanical transient programs. Section 6
presents the implementation issues of the SVC con-
troller on the ADPSS platform. Section 7 concludes
this paper.
2. A brief review of the static var
compensators (SVCs)
Figure 2 shows the single-line diagram of a static
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var compensator and its control system. The varia-
tion of the reactive power is performed by switching
three-phase capacitor banks and inductor banks
connected on the secondary side of a coupling
transformer. Each capacitor bank is switched on
and off by three thyristor switches (Thyristor
switched capacitor, TSC). Reactors are either
switched on and off (Thyristor switched reactor,
TSR) or phase-controlled (Thyristor controlled reac-
tor) (Hingorani and Gyugyi, 2000). 
The control system consists of the following
aspects:
1. A measurement system to detect the positive-
sequence voltages and currents; 
2. A Fourier-based measurement system using a
one-cycle running average method; 
3. A voltage regulator that uses the voltage error
(difference between the measured voltage Vm
and the reference voltage Vref) to determine the
SVC susceptance B needed to keep the system
voltage constant;
4. A distribution unit that determines the TSCs
(and eventually TSRs) that are switched on and
off, and computes the firing angle of TCRs;
5. A synchronizing system using a phase-locked
loop (PLL) synchronized on the secondary volt-
ages and a pulse-generator that sends appropri-
ate pulses to the thyristors. 
Figure 3: The V-I characteristics of the SVC
The SVC can be operated in two different
modes: In voltage regulation mode (the voltage is
regulated within limits as will be explained). In var
control mode the SVC susceptance is kept constant.
When the SVC is operated in voltage regulation
mode, it implements the following V-I characteristic
(Figure 3) (Hingorani and Gyugyi, 2000).
As long as the SVC susceptance (B) stays within
the maximum and minimum susceptance values
imposed by the total reactive power of capacitor
banks (Bcmax) and reactor banks (Blmax), the voltage
is regulated at the reference voltage Vref. However,
a voltage drop is normally used (usually between
1% and 4% at maximum reactive power output),
and the V-I characteristic has the slope indicated in
Figure 3 The V-I characteristic is described by the
following three equations:
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Figure 2: The single-line diagram of the SVC and its control system
Figure 4: Single-machine power system with
SVC
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With the introduction of voltage-modulating
control, the SVC transforms the power system into
a positively damped system. Hence, any oscillations
in the rotor angle will decay with time. Such an
additional control feature is termed supplementary
control, or power-swing damping control (PSDC)
[Mahdad et al., 2009].
5. Interface methodology for the
electromechanical-electromagnetic transient
simulation
a. Equivalent networks for the
electromagnetic and electromechanical
subsystems
Figure 5 shows the equivalent representations of the
electromagnetic and electromechanical transient
networks. According to the multi-port Thevenin
principle, the electromagnetic and electromechani-
cal transient networks are solved separately. The
electromechanical transient network is denoted by
the Thevenin equivalent network when computing
the electromagnetic transient parameters. Similarly,
the electromagnetic transient network is represented
by the Norton equivalent network when computing
the electromechanical parameters.
Figure 5: The equivalent representation of the
electromagnetic and the electromechanical
networks
Figures 6 and 7 show the data exchange model
and interface model respectively, between the
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electromechanical and electromagnetic sub-net-
works. In the initialization process, the positive
sequence, negative sequence and zero-sequence
equivalent impedance matrix Z of the electro-
mechanical network are sent to the electromagnetic
transient simulation program. At each interface
point, the positive, negative sequence and zero
sequence current Iemt, and voltage Vemt at bound-
ary points of the electromagnetic transient program
are sent to the electromechanical transient program.
Meanwhile, the positive, negative and zero
sequence equivalent potential (E) at the boundary
points of the electromechanical transient program is
sent to the electromagnetic transient program. The
simulation step-sizes of the electromagnetic network
and the electromechanical network are 100µs and
20ms.
Figure 6: The illustration of data exchange
between the electromagnetic and
electromechanical networks
b. The simulation step-size of the two sub-
networks
Figure 8 shows the timing-sequence of the electro-
magnetic and electromechanical simulation pro-
grams in the normal operation conditions. The step-
size of the electromagnetic transient program is
selected as 0.01s, and the step-size of the electro-
mechanical transient program is selected as 50
microsecond. The simulation procedure is as fol-
lows:
1. Initialization process, the equivalent impedance
Z and potential E at the boundary points of the
electro- mechanical program are sent to the
electromagnetic program;
2. The electromagnetic transient program start cal-
culation during T0 to T1;
3. The fundamental frequency voltages, currents at
boundary points of the electromagnetic transient
program are sent to the electromechanical tran-
sient program, and the new Z and E parameters
are acquired from the electromechanical tran-
sient program;
4. The electromechanical program starts calcula-
tion during T0 to T1 period and the electromag-
netic transient program starts calculation during
T1 to T2 period after the Z and E parameters are
acquired;
5. The fundamental frequency voltages, currents at
boundary points of the electromagnetic transient
program are sent to the electromechanical tran-
sient program at T2, and the new Z and E
parameters sent to the electromagnetic transient
program;
6. T=T+∆t ∆t denotes simulation step-size 
7. Repeating procedures 4–6, unless the system
topology evolves or simulation terminates.
c. Electric network partitioning scheme
Figure 9 shows the single-line diagram of the prac-
tical SVC in the 500kV substation. In order to study
the characteristics of SVC controller, a closed-loop
control system based on actual controller and
ADPSS platform is established. The electric network
is simulated in the ADPSS platform, by using paral-
lel computing and hybrid simulation approach, the
real-time simulation of the whole system is
achieved. Based on the ADPSS platform, the power
flow and grid network diagram are set up, the sys-
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Figure 7: Interface model based on ADPSS
Figure 8: Electromagnetic and electro-mechanical simulation time sequence 
tem is divided into twelve electromechanical net-
works and one electromagnetic network by using
the automatic sub-network partitioning functions
inherent in ADPSS platform. The individual sub-
networks are distinguished and kept in contact
through the tie-lines between the sub-networks.
As shown in Figure 9, the electromagnetic sub-
network is encircled by the dotted line, i.e., the
region where the SVCs are installed in the 500kV
substation. In this region, the detailed electromag-
netic simulation through ADPSS hardware device is
required. By connecting the PSASP hardware inter-
face with the actual external SVC controller, the
closed-loop control of the SVC controller is
achieved. Meanwhile, the electromechanical tran-
sient simulation is responsible for the area outside
the dotted line in Figure 9. The data communica-
tion between the sub-networks is achieved by the
bus or line information exchange between electro-
mechanical and electromagnetic processes.
Figure 10 shows the physical interface system
(including power amplifier) of two sets of SVC con-
troller with the ADPSS simulation system. Figure11
shows a photo of the experimental facilities with
SVC controller and ADPSS in the lab. The ADPSS
simulation device provides the desired voltage and
current signals to the two sets of SVC controllers
and TCR branches through the physical interface
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Figure 9: Single-line diagram of a practical SVC in 500kV substation
Figure 10: The system block diagram of the SVC controller and the ADPSS platform
(including power amplifier), and also provides the
SVC controllers with the switching positions of the
filter branches, the parallel capacitors, and the reac-
tors.
Figure 11: Experimental facilities with SVC and
ADPSS
As shown in Figure 10, the thyristor trigger sig-
nals as well as the opening/closing of each branch
switching signals generated by the two sets of the
SVC controller are sent back to the ADPSS plat-
form. Furthermore, the SVC controllers acquire  the
voltage, current and switching position signals of
each branch from the physical interface box
(including the power amplifier). After the execution
of complicated control algorithm, and output trigger
pulse signals and the sub-closing signals of the SVC
controllers are sent back to the ADPSS platform.
Following the last procedure, the closed-loop con-
troller test of the static var compensator (SVC) is
realized in the advanced digital power system simu-
lation platform.
6. Implementation of the SVC controller on
ADPSS platform
Figure 12 shows the control block diagram of the
SVC controller in the ADPSS platform, which con-
sists of three blocks, namely, transient compensa-
tion, transient voltage control and power swing
damping control. The transient compensation is
activated under a severe grid fault, when the volt-
ages of the 500kV substation reduce to 70% of the
nominal values. The transient voltage control is
activated when the grid voltages of the 500kV sub-
station reduces to 90% of the nominal values and
last for 10ms. And the transient voltage control is
suspended after the voltages recovers to 94.5% of
the nominal values and last for 3s. After the tran-
sient control process, the steady-state voltage con-
trol is enabled.
Figure 13: The bode-diagram of the power
swing damping controller
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Figure 12: Control diagram of the SVC in the ADPSS platform
The root-mean-square (RMS) values of the DY-
DJ (Figure.9) line currents are utilized as input sig-
nals of the power swing damping controller, which
is formed by two dc rejection filters and first-order
low-pass filters. The bode-diagram of the PSDC is
shown in Figure 13. It can be observed that the
oscillation frequency is around 0.34Hz, and the
phase lagging between the input and output signal
is about 90 degree. The PSDC has a phase lag of
90°~105° during the low frequency range of
0.3~2Hz, which achieves effective low frequency
oscillation damping.
Dynamic behaviour of the SVC controller
In order to investigate the transient voltage stability
and the characteristics of the damping controller,
the remote electromechanical sub-network is sub-
jected to the three-phase to ground fault at t = 4.0s,
with a zero grounding impedance and a duration of
five fundamental cycles. The fault is cleared at t =
4.1s, and the SVC bus voltages and the injected
reactive power, line active power and the RMS
value of line current are observed. 
Figure 14: Experimental results of Vm, QTCR and
PL, IL of the line DY-DJ500kV after the remote N-
1 fault
As shown in Figure 14, when the remote N-1
fault occurs, the RMS voltage of the DJ-500kV bus
Vm reduces to 0.27 p.u. The TCR brunch of the
SVC adjust the equivalent conductance and
144MVar reactive power is released to remarkably
enhance the transient stability of the system. Based
on the experimental results, Table 1 summarizes the
maximum and minimum value of the RMS voltage
Vm, the total active power PL of the DY and DJ
buses.
Enhancement of system transient stability 
According to the experiment results of several faults,
it can be concluded that, when the TX-DS line N-2
grid fault occurs, the ultra-high voltage (UHV) EH1
and EH2 suffer the most serious decline. The
islanding conditions of EH1 and EH2 are that: (1)
the voltage of EH1 is less than 0.64pu and has
0.15s duration. (2) The voltage of EH2 is less than
0.49pu and has 0.15s duration. Figure 15 shows
the voltage waveforms of EH1 and EH2 with or
without SVC, where the red line represents with
SVC condition, the black line represents without
SVC condition. It can be seen that when the SVC
controller is not in operation, EH2 has reach the
islanding condition, when SVC is enable, the lowest
voltage of EH1 and EH2 increase 0.075pu and
0.13418p.u, and EH2 will not break down.
Therefore, SVCs can substantially enhance the tran-
sient stability of the system, and enhance the sup-
port ability of UHV voltage under serious faults.
(a)
(b)
Figure 15: The transient voltage waveforms of
EH1 and EH2 under TX-DS line N-2 grid fault 
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Table 1: The maximum and minimum value of Vm, PL, QTCR under remote N-1 fault
Fault type D-II500kV voltage (kV) DII-DJ active power (MW)
max min max-min max min max-min
N-1 fault 540 506 34 1329 795 534
Note: This table is obtained by the second swing parameters.
Enhancement of system damping
Figure 16 shows the real-time simulation results of
the power angle curve between ERTAN and the
Three Georges hydro-plant under N-1 fault and N-
2 fault at DJ-SZ line, respectively. Table 2 summa-
rizes the first swing amplitude and damping ratio
comparison results of power angle under different
faults with SVC or without SVC. From the test
results, it can be observed that the oscillation fre-
quency is about 0.34Hz, the rotor angle increases
following a fault, and goes through an over swing.
The damping ratio of the power swing angle is sub-
stantially increased with SVC controller. It can be
concluded that the SVC controller is effective to
damp power swing and provides low frequency
oscillation damping thus increase system damping
ratio.
The experimental results demonstrate that the
presented modelling and control strategies, based
on the hardware -in-the-loop (HIL) approach is
quite effective to study the SVC controller, and the
similar analysis can be extended to other FACTS
controllers for voltage regulation, oscillation damp-
ing and stability enhancement for the large inter-
connected electrical power systems.
5. Conclusions
The dynamic modelling and power swing damping
control of the static var compensator is presented in
this paper, using the hardware-in-the-loop ap-
proach based on the advanced digital power system
simulator platform. Firstly, a brief review of the SVC
and Phillips-Heffron model of the power system
with the SVC controller are presented. 
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(b)(a)
Figure 16: the power angle curves between ERTAN and Three Gorges hydro-plant under faults at DJ-
SZ line: (a) N-1 fault; (b) N-2 fault
Table 2: The first swing amplitude and damping ratio comparison of power angle between ERTAN
and Three Gorges hydro-plant under different faults with SVC or without SVC
Fault position Fault form The first swing amplitude(o) Damping ratio(%)
without SVC with SVC without SVC with SVC
DJ-SZ N-1 92.93 88.85 3.89 4.62
DJ-SZ N-2 92.97 91.63 3.89 4.42
TJW-NC N-1 86.43 85.08 4.41 5.04
HG-BQ N-1 96.65 96.27 3.08 4.07
TX-LW N-1 95.13 93.88 4.19 4.47
TX-LW N-2 97.26 96.03 3.72 4.32
SM-YA N-1 64.79 63.89 5.10 6.08
SM-YA N-2 66.04 65.05 5.06 6.54
DJ Tran N-1 83.62 82.39 4.46 5.26
JS Tran N-1 97.61 96.41 4.39 5.09
TX Tran N-1 96.85 96.22 4.05 5.11
SZ Tran N-1 89.86 88.32 5.78 6.97
SZ-JS N-1 89.12 87.75 4.07 4.52
YA-SZ N-2 74.42 73.19 5.41 5.68
YA-JS N-2 71.48 70.52 5.37 6.44
To enhance power system damping and mitigate
low frequency oscillation, the power swing damping
control is designed. The interfacing methodology
between the electromagnetic and the electro-
mechanical transient programs is proposed. The
closed-loop control strategy of the SVC controller
on the ADPSS platform is presented to analyse the
dynamic control behaviour of the SVC. Finally, the
validity and effectiveness of the devised modelling
and control methodologies are confirmed by the
experimental results.
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